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Obituary
Mary DiLullo, a longtime supporter of the

By Rob Cullivan
Staff writer
Msgr. Joseph Cirrincione has handed
over his longtime directorship of the Family Rosary for Peace radio program to Father Paul Ji Tomasso, effective Sept. 1.
Msgr. Cirrincione is retired and resides
at St. Francis of Assisi Church rectory. Father Tomasso is pastor of St; Francis as well
as St. Anthony of Padua, Ss. Peter and Paul
and Holy Apostles churches.
The monsignor, 88, announced his resignation in the October Family Rosary for
Peace newsletter, which also highlighted
the program's annual appeal for donations.
Father Tomasso said the monsignor decided to hand over the reins to him because after 48 years he thought it was time to turn
the program over to someone else.
Msgr. Cirrincione said he was initially inspired to promote his rosary program after
visiting Fatima, Portugal, in the late 1940s,
Where he met Sister Maria Dolores, better
known as Lucia, one of three children who
reportedly saw the Blessed Mother in a series of visions in 1917. Sister Maria encouraged the priest to promote daily recitation of die rosary, he recalled.
"That's the raison d'etre of my life — to
get the rosary said every day," he said.
The monsignor began broadcasting die
program in Rochester over WSAY in 1950.
He ceased his live broadcast efforts after
suffering a heart attack in 1990.
From 1990 to die summer of 1997, the
program was broadcast from the St.
Joseph's Convent Infirmary in Pittsford.
But the Sisters of St: Joseph discontinued
hosting the broadcasts because of the declining numbers of nuns available to provide them. Since then, the program has
consisted of taped broadcasts made by Msgr. Cirrincione that also feature die voices
of the program's friends and supporters.

Family Rosary For Peace.
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In a separate October letter prompting
the program's annual appeal for funds,
Bishop Matthew H. Clark praised the
priest's stewardship of the rosary show,
which currently airs daily at 6:30 p.m. o n
WWWG 1460 AM in Rochester, and on
WXRL1300 AM in Buffalo/Niagara Falls.
"I want to thank Msgr. Joseph Cirrincione for his inspiring commitment to die
Rosary for Peace," Bishop Glark wrote.
"Over the years he met many financial,
technological and organizational challenges which he met with characteristic
confidence in our Blessed Mother. And
now the daily rosary has become a living
tradition in this region."
The bishop's sentiments were shared by

"I think a great deal of Father Joe," she
said of the monsignor. "He's such a dedicated man to die Blessed Modier."
Father Tomasso said Msgr. Cirrincione
has taped all 15 mysteries of die rosary, arid
diat die tapes are currently being rotated
on die air. In his October appeal letter, the
monsignor said the tapes are available to
the general public at $15 per diree-tape set
"People can play diem in their car, dieir
home, anywhere tiiey want," die monsignor said.
Buyers may send dieir orders to: The
Family Rosary For Peace, P.O. Box 11007,
Rochester, N.Y. 14611. Father Tomasso said
people interested in donating to die program may also send dieir donations to that
address. Checks should be made out to:
The Family Rosary For Peace.
Fatiier Tomasso said die.program costs
about $2,200 a month to keep on die air. Although die programs has occasionally encountered financial difficulties, its supporters have been steadfast, he said.
"People are very good, very generous
and very devout," Father Tomasso said.
Father Tomasso said the program has remained popular because it appeals to many
Cadiolics who desire daily prayer.
"I think diat not only is the rosary a traditional devotion in die church, it's a valuable devotion," die priest said. "The rosary
is very appealing, satisfying and rewarding
to many, many people. It'sjust a wonderful
reminder of die mysteries of our faidi."
He added mat radio broadcasts of rosary
recitation allow people a chance to
strengthen dieir Christian faith—and gives
them a break in their busy days.
DiLullo echoed Fadier Tomasso.
"It's only a half-hour," she said. "Why not
give a half-hour to die Blessed Virgin
Mary?"
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Diocese hires new gifts director
By Lee Strong
Associate editor
Linda" Zuber, die Diocese of Rochester's
new director of major and planned giving,
had only been o n the job a few days, but
she already knew what she wants to do.
"I like to think myjob will be about building relationships between people and the
diocese," explained Zuber in a Nov. 5 interview —just tiiree days after she began
her new job. "People give to people.They
don't give to.institutions."
She will be encouraging people to give
support above and beyond what they con:
tribute to the Thanks Giving Appeal, which
funds the immediate day-today operating

expenses of the diocese.
"Major gifts are gifts that take a little

more planning, a little more thought," Zuber said.
Thus she will be seeking long-term donations, through such means as cash, securities, property; bequest and life payment
plans.
Zuber comes to the diocese widi a-track
record of encouraging people to provide
such support.
She is a 20-year veteran of fundraising
and alumni relations at the University of

Rochester, its medical
center and the University of Chicago. Mostrecendy, she had been
serving as die staff
support for the medical center's $35 million Campaign for Discovery.
Despite the fact that, that campaign was .
progressing well, Zuber, a parishioner of
Rochester's St. Mary's Church, jumped at
the chance to work for the diocese.
"I got to the point in my own life where
I wanted to actually work in a somewhat
smaller, more nurturing place," she said. "I
think diere's" something very spiritual
(about the pastoral center), and I think
we're here because we love die mission."
Zuber grew up in S L Rita's Parish, Webster. She is currently a member of die stewardship committee at St. Mary's.
Zuber will be continuing the work of
Mary Consler, who left the diocese to work
for WXXI tiiis summer. Zuber said Consler
left a a "very solid foundation, a very good
place to start" and "a wonderful network •
of planned giving advisors."
Her hope, she added, is "to personalize
tilings, to build on die current relationships
diat are there,"

Parishes plan Blessed Grimoaldo services

Two Rochester churches will host celebrations in honor of Blessed. Grimoaldo
Santamaria, some of whose relatives live in
die Rochester area.
Holy Cross Church, 4492 Lake Ave.,
Rochester, will hold a triduum — diree days
of prayer—Nov. 16-18, beginning each day
at 5:20 p.m.
Church of die Annunciation, 1654 Norton St., Rochester, will mark his feast day,
Nov. 18, with an 8:15 a.m. Mass.
The guest speaker at both churches will
he Passionist Father Dominic Papa, the
American promoter of Blessed Grimoal-

do's cause.
A native of Pontecorvo, Italy, Blessed Grimoaldo entered the Passionist order in
1899 at age 16. He pronounced first vows
in 1900, then died suddenly in 1902, widi
a reputation for holiness. His cause for canonization was initiated, in 1957. OnJan. 29,
1995, Pope John Paul II declared him
"blessed."
After his death, his motiier, Cecilia Ruscio Santamaria, and his niece, Jenny Santamaria Panella, moved to Rochester. Two of
his nieces and a number of his relatives still
live in die Rochester area.

Sr. Kaseman
Sutei Mar> Agnes Kaseman SSf a
longtime tt uhcr died at the Sisters
ot St Joseph ( nn\( in Infirnidiv on
Oct 10 lWHMicwasHb
Sisu i Mar) \ h n u enrtictl the Sis
tc i s ot Sl Joseph f i om Blessed S u ra
mi nt ( hmth in l')W) \ gi idiuiie of
N i/ticth Acadum uid Na/au th (.ol
It ge Sistei M II v \gncs t iughl in the
Diocese ol Rf K 1M.SU. i s schools foi 4h

\ t u s Among tin schools she tiughl
it w i n Si \nibn st. Huh \|>osrks
St I u t v s NiZtiMih Hill uidChiist
tin kni}, ill in Rothistei Ss Peril
and Paul Eliiiu i Si \gnes \von Si
Miry s Auburn md Si J tints Wi
\eih
tor JOve-vs iftei leaving teat hing
she livid at Na/Jtcth Atadcmv Coin
vt nt wheie she served the. SLsltrs by
d m ing tht m to appointments and v ultmg the sick
A sl iteinent from hei order said
"Sister Mary Agnes was a happy
cheerful person, loved by her students
and all who came in contact widi her "
Sister Mary Agnes is survived by
one brother Robert of Rochester one
sister, Diane Kaseman of Alexandria,
Va. nieces nephews, grandmeces
grandnephews, and her fellow Sisters
of S L Joseph
A funeral Mass was celebrated in
her order s motherhouse chapel on
O c t 13 Interment took place at Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery
Contributions may be made in Sister Mary Agnes Kaseman s name to
Sisters of St Joseph Convent Infir
mary 4199 East Ave Rochester N Y
14618
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power o
Your will gives you the
power to create a lasting
legacy...to extend your
influence and values
beyond your lifetime.
Your heart gives you
the desire to make a
difference to people
with disabilities...today
and tomorrow.
Turn the power of your
heart into WILLpower5"1
and create a better future
for kids and grownups
with disabilities served
by the Al Sigl Center's
eight partner agencies.
Remember the Al
Sigl Center partnership
in your will or estate
p l a n s . Your gift today will
last for generations to come.

For a free booklet about
making a lasting gift to
the Al Sigl Center, call
(716) 442-4100 ext. 120
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